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H o w e v e r ,  l  S  c o t  i o n s  
S t i l l  R e m  A in  W a r m ;  
B r f k k  | n  W e a t k e r l a  
T h o u ^ t T e m p o r a r y

• V  w *  fwom)
The entire country except 

two bweltering anctkma en
joyed at'leoat a temporary 
relief from aour^ff tempera- 
tuvya today. OM of thoae 
areas was' comprised of Indi
ana and WaatenfVcMife. The 
other * u  nude \top of Ne- 
brasfca, t a t i *  Missouri, Ok
lahoma Arkaifrai and Texas. 

Nat only th# lakehlts^s ar*

‘in
W inning danger. train -draught ii 
reported. While UN ' V l  'and 

.aajoyad V U tapo rary  
htkmperemr**, th*r# 
Ians that tka high 

would' n iaaln  and that 
tortttrhv  hakt would re- 
anotbar stood.

^Uta attributable to hast In 
•ytvaais. Kwturky, Mary
' Maw York and aorroiindin* 
a w a v e l **t| a t >0. In 
Nortkwaai, however. tamper- 

■*• af • wtatar variety pro- 
ad la aoiaa aactloaa whlla 

th# aoutMHf state* ronttnoad to 
hare aatWdabla weather. The 
Rocky llooatala regions aad Pa 
rifle CaaSt had evakr tempera 
tarot. * • '

* Elthty deaths warn attrlbntod 
ta  the burning. temperature# dor- 
law the waak, meat of tkaa  In 
California's' Imperial • allay where 
the atertsry ■ eared ta IM  da 
gr**»,. bafara dropping Wadaaa 
da/) seventeen 1 war* In the Bah____  “woraa unemployment ilUatlan
“V* n r i U a  **L t n  M>t winl*r than InaY* aad aaMytrar vnlkp «  A rhaaa Bad twa # # ^  lM  c|Um  ihowfd

fa Iowa.

m *
M)n-

aa lto
near

ha u d  I n k  ,  .
tllng the acourr* hi nartham 

lata n e t aUO am "  *
Inraalaa af nrqty 

a toe aad :HJbMdgv.Tt* r » “ - 
hopper plain* ate* brake out in 
Muskegon county, * MWklgmn, 
whar* th* ■ tat* department of 
canaarratfon has. endarUkan a 
campaign of ntandlaatlM .'

Paraat fire* ta- Mnotana and 
Daftham Idaho barfed aa. and I ha 
d»engirt haa almost fhvUhtd th* 
cam crap af northern. I own, Sotlh 
Dakota, Kansas and Missouri. 
Other auctions ware threatened 
with th* aaan  .rahdttlan . oalaas 
rain* arrira. . '

California waa relieved hr coal 
ocada caryaata end further drops 
In tempetotarw Vain pradlctad. 
Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Uln 
Oaaota Snd North - Dakota war* 
cooler. At Wished N. D, which 
h*d a' high of 1M  Monday,

l i w 's f  fT  fm* ragl* ta rad 
fed net day. A 13-mJl# aa

Ford Observes His 
68th Birthday Today
’ DETROIT, July SO. — (A.P.) 
—Tima Ilka fortune has bean 
kind, tn Haary Ford *o said 
friaada today aa th* mob 
■agnate obrarvod bis slity- 
aighth birthday. Ford did not 
cekbrnto hk  birthday for It 
Was Jaat another day far him. 
Apparently In tha beet ef health 
ha apent aaaat af tha day la 
tha gardens of hk  eatata or in 
the engineering laboratory of 
hk  plant. Massages of gloat
ing cam* from various parts 
of th* world. Friends who said 
time bad been kind t* Ford 
foend planty of aebstaalU tka 
In his appearance. H k health 
U excellent and hk spirits 
high.

HOOVER ST A R T S 
NEW  STUDY INTO 
LABOR SITUATION
Effort Seeks To Coor

dinate All Agencies 
Dealing With Task

WASHINGTON, July 30— 
(A.P.)—President Hsovar yester
day began a  now study of th* 
unemployment situation uaatgnod 
to coordinate tha diversified ac
tivities of agancka dealing with 
th* problem ,

Coming irom a conference at 
tha-W hile Houas, to which ht 
waa aummonod, Chairman Pnyn* 
oi th* Rad Crass, said h* ba- 
Ikved his visit marked tha start 
af a coaparatlva movement 
among th* different relief or
ganisation*.

Tha American Federation at 
Labor Issued a statement by 
Prat 1 dan t  Green, predicting

GERffiUiY SAYS

rill probably N
* to r ro ' toriiVitoq^ .

Payne' said Inform*Ron eg *n-
cmpldyatant ranching him waa 

alarming hut could not ha 
described aa bright Th* horde* 
of caring for th* unemployed, hk 

root* primarily on tka 
■ tales, counties and municipal*" 
tka.

“Thar* |a no possible raasop," 
ha said, "for tha federal gev* 
ernreant bring called upon now. 
Wa must guard against tha 

Ona look at - England and 
Germany, where a dole ayaUm 
b  a t work, should convince in- 

(Centlauad on Pag* Three)
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a t .  th * ra .^ * riW i Okk

ere kail mining, 
la M llw a n k e o  

degree* from faster- 
high aad part* ef lew* an

Agents To Proba 
Cu b a trR e .v o lt Plot
* • t ' * * * /
'WAMlNOTOfL July 30. -  

(A > > —Tb* Jaatfca depot 
said yesterday prdar* had 
ttd l to federal agents fa 
Ytok to 'carry  through" the to- 
ytoHgattre of a  repettoi plot to 
■tags a revolution' la Odk*.

(Xfldals said agents of the 
Martha -ef lavartlgxtke1 had heoa 
asked, to toknftor /la w  Tertt pe-

for psaaewion of a trank ams-

Near

f i l l i i — ■
Senator

Women Are Urged 
To E n te r  Tourney 
For Tennis Crown

All entries far th* ladles single* 
had th* ' mixed doubles Unnb 
teurnamant* which are scheduled 
to begin next Moaday morning, 
mast bo handed la by Saturday 
night of this waak, according ta 
Harman Morris, esc rotary of 
gamiaok County Y. M. & A. 
uadcr whoas direction tha City 
championship Iannis match** . a n  
bring held.

All women wishing to satar th* 
tettraay, for which a handsome 
kviag cup la offered aa first 
prise, aa wall aa th* till* City 
iamb* champion for IV31, woman's 
division, are naked to signify thalr 
Intention by placing tk rir appli
cation with Ernest brother***, at 
th* Bryan Sporting Goods Store, 
*1 one*.

glace th* finals of th* Ssnlor 
Division for Uk Ctlv Champion
ship, won by Roy Harriaoa. last 
gaturday afternoon, several team* 
af pin) are have been engaging in 
hk* man's dMtbks tournament. 
Mala* aad other ranee* bar* same 
a  daisy la thaap matches, bet the 
following results hav. been an- 
nmiaredi Roy Byrne* and Chari** 
MOtaar dafantod Uomtr UUk 
aad Pate Scborard, M ,  4.4; Bras 
top Perkins and Harry Bower d» 

9 . P. Monden aad H. 9. 
M , O ,  and d-S; John 

* Tanrfig' 
Hayes aad 

Batrtdge. g-1. I J i  and Om 
set we an Kdwia Hhlakokec 

■gainst Cky 
&  Stock U sew 
m a r taking tha 

f'aat g-1 a a d '  tha lattor the
14-1. They <

for

to pky it

i 3

(HI OWN FEET
People Told To Show 

World Every Advan
tage la Being Taken 
Of Respite Offered

t • *
BERLIN. July 3 0 .- (A .P .) -  

Aa the flroi step in keeping In 
Germany the foreign credit* al
ready bare; th* Carman govern- 
■seat has' unofficially designated 
Harmtaa • Bchmlti, managing di
rector of th* German Dya Trust, 
and Carl Melchior, a delegate to 
th* 1939 Young conference, as Its 
represent*tha* la tha bankers 
d'seusskn* ro<omm*nded by th* 
savan power conference at I-ondnn.

Whll* the** nagotiatijn* are go
ing. on, th* cabinet continue* Its 
estraordlnary sessions and th* 
country at Urge appears to have 
adopted the attitude that Germany 
will sec It through on hrr own re. 
sources. t

Until Chancellor Bruaning cam* 
back from hi* visits ta Paris anf 
London, ther. waa (till some hope 
that new foreign loans might b* 
In sight, but the thancrilor has 
made It dear that though thr 
months to tame, the country must 
show th* world that ah* la doing 
nil ah* can to profit by th* respite 

(Continued on Page Thro*)

P h a rm a c is t Calls 
For Happy Medium 
In Doing Business

MIAMI, July 30— (A.P.)—Th* 
annual maassgs af II. C. Christen, 
can, Chicago, president of th* 
American Pharmaceutical associa
tion, report* of other officers and 
addresses on technical subjects 
mark*,) the first general cession 
of sth* association’s convention 
horn yaterdax . , »
-* k O d l!! |rf9 f ''r"* a rt -M other- 

mnejr cru»*<J*" ChrtstOnsvn said th* 
probkln roAfrontlag pharmacists 
today “l* ta dUeoVor a happy me
dium between professional and 
merchandising trends."

He asserted there never had 
bean a greater need for empha
sising tha professional side of 
pharmacy than today and added 
that th* retailer, in many cases, 
had developed Into a “dealer in 
toys, a purveyor of foods and th* 
Uk*. It* via* with tha tobacconist, 
usurps port of Ih* clothlar’s busi
ness, compete* with ‘he confec
tioner, aids In tha postal business, 
weighs you far a penny, rent* you 
a book to read, aad conducts a 
fra* Information bureau. So con- 
spirlous have Urns* activities be
come, that, the retail pharmacist 
has crept Into tha cheap Joke* of 
th* press and stags.”

Other speakers a t Ih* mealing 
Included Dr. J. J . Durvett. Col. A. 
D. T uttk  and A* a  Tennyson, all 
of Washington.

In tha afternoon separata sec
tional masting* ware conducted 
for the reading of scientific pa
pers wklk tha conference af 
pharmaceutical 'association sacra 
tartaric* bald it* first session.

NEWLY APPOINJEtf GOVERNOR

f t

. m f e n i ’’
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Llautensnt General 8|r, 
pictured above as they 
Government House, Bermuda, 
governor of th* isknd.

J

Sir

A. Cubitt and l.ady Cubit i are 
sts at thalr first m rpti.,n  at 
'homes is th* nawly appointed

NEW YORK IIF 
IN ARMS OVER
Cry RaiaedToBringTo 

J u s t i c e  Gangsters 
Who Killed BoyAnd 
Wounded 4 Others

__________
NUMBER 170 , -
-------------------- --

Boardman’s Plane 
Has Landed Safely

CHILD SLAYING In Istanbul, Turkey

INVESTIGATION 
BEING MADE 
MYSTERY DEATHS
Queer Circumstances 

Surround 2 Suicides 
Within One Month

LEHMAN DEPICTS 
FLORIDA AS BEST 
SPOT IN COUNTRY
SccB StatfTLiving Off 
; Fat Of LandlnCom- 

parison To O thers
FORT LAUDEDAI.1L July 90.

— (A.P.)— Broward count) offi
cial* today were Investigating 
conditions surrounding tlie deaths 
of J.Pred Rlnmtt. and hta wife,ling 
Yvonne Sinnotl within n period 
of tour weeks.

Sinnott, grands' n of the let* 
Joseph K. Sinnotl, miltlonalfA 
Philadelphia distiller, was 'found 
shot t i  death In the yard of hi*
Fort Laudrntate home July D. A 
dronar'a Jury sa d he killed him 
self. Mrs. Hnnntt. a natlr* of 
Franca, who came to America
the war brtd* of a Key Wrat' W ‘«l » m*«l» f°  “ ri111*1-
stldiar named Moon, killed hcreatf 
Torsday, using th* same pistol 
that reused her husband's dratkJ

Investigation of th* death* 
centered about an anon) moua not* 
■ant through th«< mail July 13 to 
Guy C. Reeve, former Miami rhiaf 
of police, and turnrd uter to Sher
iff A. W. Turner of llrowanl 
county, making veiled accusations 
against Mr*, fllnnott.

A Fort Lauderdale newspaper 
later received a letter fr m Mr*. 
C B. Onnnn, Chicago, a sister 
of Sinnott'* first wife, request
ing Information retarding Sin- 
nott's death. The letter stated th* 
first Mrs. Sinnott had bean dead 
four years, and that hrr family 
had nt) received any m .rd from 
Sinnott regarding how aha died.

When Sinnott was found drad, 
Mrs. Sinnott, It was disci,, rd, 
gav* orders that no ona was to 
see her husband's twdy. Thi fu
neral was private. Acting on 
authority nf a not* Mrs. Sin
nott left, Mrs. Mauda Sandrra, 
a friend, mad* funeral arrange
ments for bar.

Th* favored condition of Flori
da and Its residents was the cen- 
tml theme of a short Interview 
a Herald reporter had this morn- 

rlth II. J. I^hman. Sanford 
City commissioner, who has re
cently returned from a month's 
vacation with relatives and 
frirmia In Indiana and Michigan.

Relating his impressions of his 
motor tour notth, Mr. I^hman 
iirclared that none rould rsallta 
hiw fortunate people of this 
state were In every form of Ufa

Adm inistration Is 
Scored For Change 
In Wage Cut Policy

WASHINGTON. July 30—

B J*.)—Uaprraaatotlvs Garner af 
xas, democratic leader of tha 

Haas*, said j aalawky that “con
tradiction*" in tha adminlatra- 
tlon'a attllud# to wags cut* tndl- 
cata "Jua( ana that tampaign a s .

Tha Taxan'a atoiaavent. issued 
through tha damfyintir natiraal 
aararaktoa, quoted a Wtter by Sec
retary af Gomatam tamont to 
Representative Candle. Democrat, 
Rhode Island, aaM:

“Natarally tha public la putiled, 
far if H a  La as eat did net mean 
that tha adaaialslretiea raiognttad 
that In aaato lastaarrs wage re- 
dnctlcn* wars inavltohk a* a re- 
aaH of th* Heaver pnaie, what did 
h a ra a M t-  - .
' I aaaant'a assert law that ’'inter
Fauna*" waqld not h* affective, 
Onrnar added, kad* to. the qua*-
Am i u  j - . . .

"What baaaraaa a f  tb* promise 
9i  th« prealdaat • to  da all in hi* 
pawsr  to a m i  too dUim .hln, of

roll enval-
if

axpad'rnt* 
liriy aa vak 

■B which prow 
• f  pr >* parity 

i f  waa ran.
jd
I

SARASOTA — Bart's. I n r ,  
moved to new quailrrs In 1‘iisp 
building on Main Ht.

Igs populated section of-tbo nslten 
where tha real rvldmre* of de- 
prrsslon and hard time* can b* 
fully aawrtalned.

“Wa are living off tha fat of 
th* land here", Mr. lehman said, 
“and M npatrd to persons in 
clhar aattlons, we nr* certainly 
sitting on lop of the world/* 

Although he mentioned sterloa 
af ha rtf tlmr« told him by farm- 

merchants, and nthars, Mr. 
I4hman said Ihrir sremrd to be 

parndoalral situation anstlng 
which teemed tn belie many of 
the atarlrs he had heard.

“Driving through tha fertile 
valley* of Indiana and Mirhlgan 
and seeing on all sides acre 
after here of l>eautiful and heal
thy grain waving in tha wind," 
ha said, “and then rnterlna the 
larger titles to see thousands of 
perrons on thr streets, all appar
ently prosperous and busy. It Is 
hard to realise that a depres
sion la relating". "Theatres, 
beeches and other plarr* nf 
amusement ar* crowded hourly, 
and from nil outward appear- 
a aces there are signs of plenty 
.11 around", he added.

However, th* merchant and 
(Contlntird on Page Thr,-#)

By M. P. DUHAMBI.
NEW YORK. July 30— (A.P.) 

—A metropolis more or las* 
hardened to -casual underworld 
executions, look the warpath 
last night la bring to Justice the 
Kingsl*rs who' killed' on* little 
i>oy and wounded, four other* nt 
play in a sweltering upper Fast 
Sid* street.

For tagnty-four hour* after a 
green sedan swap) through Hast 
IPth Street at sunset Tussdny, 
spraying death over the young
sters of squalid ’’Little Italy,*’ 
th* polka had worked on orders:

"tjo to Ih* limlw-bring in the 
kilt***!” .

They had been pressing can**- 
laaaly to that and from the mo
ment thr command came Irom 
Police Commissioner F.dward P, 
Mulroonry. Th* first tangible 

’result cam* last night when in- 
ravtigators, prowling in a silane* 
which pervaded the Sicilian 
neighborhood of the tragedy, 
stumbled upon a rlue—the sup
posed license number of the 
gangster*' ear.

They were told—by somebody 
whose Identity was kept secret— 
that It was 9YM-9I N. Y. It 
waa found a car with aurh a 
number waa owned by llarry 

(Continued on Pag# Four)

Big: Audience Hears 
Varied Program At 
Local B and Shell

Another Urga audlanea, roll- 
mated at 2MN persona, last night
expressed lie appreciation of tha 
varied ism W totyr program
frred It at th* tknd Shall, by In-.

John Leonardi Tells Kiwanians Of 
Early Days Of Plentiful Wild Life

Sanford Kisraninna yaelriday 
afternoon were painted nn Inter 
(•ting picture of the days whm 
wild turkey, deer and turtk-dnvn 
ware a* plentiful In tha Und, of 
IhU section that It was not an un- 
cemmon sight to saa a hunter r*. 
turning home dally with at Irast 
two dear and any number of wild 
turkey.

Tha speaker was h'lwankn Juhn 
G. Leonardi. HU talk waa one of 
a series of threo-mlauto discour
ses to be heard weekly on hobbies 
af member* of th* club.

“Ilnatiag is my only bobby." 
said Mr. l^oaardi, “and for nearly' 
40 yrlr* It has been on* of the 
great set sources of pl/asuit to 
me." A* a youth. Mr. leonardi 
sold ha often atolkad wild gam* 
and animals which ware in such 
numbers that they appeared on 
tha a treat* . and among the out
skirts af Oetasn, where he waa 
bam and raised. Using a email 
calibre' rifle, ha said he often 
brought  daw* splendid aparlmena 
°f <k*r M  r i W  gam*.

Wblk ha spoke a t Mngtb nn 
busting aad told of experience* 
h# had anaanntsisd wklk in tka 

th qf game, Mr,
, to*h occasion 

charge that the average hunter 
th* pvaafat  day I* .* tdlhl**« FI.

E l , . .

Wi

r I code In the game lane. "Unices 
• |  their methods arc rheckvd at once, 

I ran see that wilhin a few years 
Florida's wild life will be wiped 
out,” he said, “and the only eei- 
daners that wr one- had dear, 
turkey, an,| other gam* will l>* 
seen In sooe."

Concluding hi* talk, he railed 
upon *a;h person sh e  Is interest
ed In hunting and animal life, tn 
appoint him*-If a s  a private game 
Warden, he, nine acquainted with 
th* gam* laws, and theicb) In- 

a constant supply of animals 
birds In the fc.rvst* uf Mori- 

far many year*.
Al Ih* musical frntur* of Ih* 

program, prepared by Kiwanlaa* 
Fred R- Wilson and B. C Moore, 
Mr*. 1 . R. Pippin pU>r-l several 
asrordkn solos which weir ea- 
th'wkatlrally received.

Those present a t the luncheon 
torladvd Mr*. Pippin. Mi** Kliia- 
‘ '  Clark, dak  pianist, an j Kl-

A. jT. Fort. C. A. Byrd, 
Caswell, n . K. Harris. E. I. 
B. D. Itlghlayman. John G.

L Fred R. Wilson. F. F. 
Dave Garratt, T. L ' Dum- 

r .  g. Umaon. C. R. Mason 
.M g, J. M. Htirvcripbar, H. F.

B. C,-*Moots, C. O. Biro, 
Jink In*. Howard Long, J .

ran, 8." J. Nix, and' J . I*

Umilitant buret* \  ef applause 
which are said to havo I men more 
t ponlaneout and hearty than any 
yel to greet a program

It e a t the fifth af a eerie* of 
Wednesday night local talent pro
grams to t>* offered during the 
summer month* by local mar
i hints, and it contained musical, 
Instrumental, and speaking num- 
I lets.

As a feature of .th* progiam, 
the Melody Trio, a new organi
sation composed of Miss Claire 
Bohannon, Winter Park soprano; 
Miss Klitabalh Ckrk, Hanford 
pianist; and Elliott Hr)asn. Win
ter Park violinist, was easily Ihs 
most outstanding number. Of
fering a series of popular eungs, 
the trio wna encored several 
timet tofur* bring allowed to 
leave the platform.

A humorous dialogue by 
Charles Trw and T. M. Vickery, 
local youlhe, kept th* audience 
laughing for more than 10 min
utes and shared sccund honors 
with n group of songa offered 
by little Mias Ella U na, 10-yrar 
old entertainer of Wayrroae, 
Ga.

Miss Cornslk McRae, pupil of 
a local school of repression 
amused tko audience with a 
group of readings In character, 
and encored with a short rend
ing.

COUNTY W ILL BE 
ASKED FDR LEVY 
FOR TRADE BODY

• * ** a 4

Purpose 01 Money Is 
To Secure S e r v i c e  
Of N ew  Secretary

A* n result of an enth islnatic 
meeting nf member* uf the Sem
inole Csunty cu m b er of Com- 
merca, much of whveh was engen
dered by an address by Karl loth, 
mann, secretary uf the Orang- 
County Chamber <>f Ceutmerr, 
that group last night decided to 
appear before the MrmlncU Coun
ty Board ef Commissioners and 
ask that a one in'll levy be mad* 
ill thr budget f.vr Hint-3a for the 
purp, ** of amptn/iag a secretary 
for tha trada body, and further 
effecting a strong, progassivo 
body.

Nearly 4(1 representative Han
ford and Krmtnolr County- men 
were In th* trail* body rooms last 
night to hear Harry M. Papworth, 
president of the group, explain 
Ih* purpose of th* meeting, and 
introduce Mr. Uhmann, who had 
been asked to appear for the 
purp, *e of creating greater faith 
In the Itaile body ami Its work in 
this section.

Basina hi* brief talk on his 
(Continued on Png* Three)
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Pinal Riteii Will Be 
Paid Mrs, C. H. EIIIh
Funeral services for Mr*. C. II. 

Ellis, Mi, who died at h tr Uk* 
Mary home yesterday altar a 
shot! illness, will be held

the Catholk' tVmrlery. The Erick
son Funeral Home has charge of 
arrangement*.

Mr*. Kills was born In Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ May 3. DiTJ. Hhc ha | lived 
nt Uk* Mary for ntoir than 13 
year*. Hhr Is survived bv hrr hus
band, C. II. Ellis, U k r Mary real

] lor ami rlvlc leader, and t«o sis- 
lars, Mrs. Margaret Morgan and 
Mr*. Bessie Hlnrhcliffe. Bronx, N. 
Y.

Vouchers Of State 
Reveal Slashes In 
Officials S a la ries

TALLAHABBEC. July .in.
(A IM- HLata payrolls were bring’ !'

Cannon Seekx Writ 
To Preclude Probe

WASHINGTON,” July :U). —
(A.P.)—Counsel fur Bishop  .lame* 
Cannon today filed in the District 
of Columbia Hnptrm* Court a pe
tition for a writ lo prevent th* 
Senate campaign funds rommlltoo 
inquiring Into Ihr Bishop’s cam
paign arlivilirs against Governor 
Smith in I OSH.

Cannon h*a irpratt-illy ques
tioned I he authority of the com
mittee to Invrsllgat* the etprndi- 
lure of tflh/iOO received from K  
C. Jameson, New York capitalist, 
tn us* against Hmlth.

Georgia’i* Talkative 
Bandita Being Held

CHICAGO. July 30. -(A .P .)—
Georgia'* loquarious bandita, In 
land Harvey and Richard Row
land. were held here yesterday 
on bond- of 9100,000 reek whlla 
the superintendent of tha pris
on from which thsy use aped July 
IN wa* rnrout* to return them.

Thr rhaigr against them hare 
robbery. Police arrested them

F l i e s  Approximately 
5,000 Miles To Set 
New Distance Mark; 
Fears Felt At First

III TO# Aeeortarea l»M**>
Two plants which took off

fiVxn New York together .
landed In Europe today
bringing to 14 the number of '"
HucceMful K ran s-A tlan tic  
flights from America. Ruuetl- J— 
Bonrdmnn and John i'oUndo . • 
landed In InUnbul, Turkey. < ( 
bringing back to America the - .
world’s record distance fly
ing covering approximatelyi V*
r»000 mllPn. ’ .- ^

Clyd> Psnghorn and ,' Hagh 
Herndon landed In Croydon Engv 
land altar first landing In Walat . .  ‘ 
when they get lost In a fog. TheyV,/ 
warn annuls to Moscow via Ber
lin on a world flight in nn affott/vA'.' 
to Itrat th* post and Gatty 'I T U

IJndbergh spvnt th* mornlfg 
preparing his plana for a 79 
mil* varation flight from Main* ( , 
to th* Orient with Ottawa hU.* \ 
first stop.

Th* German dirigible, Grqf r  
Keppalln, returned to Berlin a f te r1 
•  flight over Arrtlc rvglona. with i j  
a party of m-lenlist* aboard. Amy f r 
Johnson, British avlaliii, landqd .
In Hverdlovsk, Russia on a ritght ’ ;■ < 

(Continued on Pag* Foui) ’ -• V

P a r e n ts  Of Gijrb 
Upon Camping; Trip 
Return From VisiU

Haveral Hanford parents re
turned home yestardau from

mad* up today. Nearly every 
voucher showed a salary redur 
llon. Many atatf officuila and 
rbrks rrcelvad outright salary 
cuts by Ih* legislature while 
olhar* were forced to take rrduc 
lions because of ruts la appropti- 
atwins lo various deportment*.

Th* general appropriations bill, 
onslgmd by tka governor, will ha- 
com* n law 10 days altar reach
ing kla desk if it I* neither signed 
nor vetoed. Comptroller Amos wa* 
unable to any what percentage of 
reductions there would b* In vnrl- 
ous salaries as this waa left tu 
department hsatis 

h a t  stale warkar* have been 
dropped from payroll* but In 
moat Instance* decreased depart
ment bud gels were mad* up by 
gnwral Hilary redactions. Th* 
attorney general advised today 
that tko i a tangible UUI law will 
•a t b* affective until gg days after 
haoomlag a law. Tha oae rant 
— -ilia* U s iM m fg .vU I 

Aug- L

last Saturday on complaint of 
Roy E. Williams that they robbed 
hint of his automobile and 943.

Aged Publisher Dies 
After tang Illness

PHILADELPHIA, July SO. - -  
(APi-W illiam  McLean, publish
er nf tha Philadelphia Evening 
Bulletin and foewtar director of 
th* Aasoclatod F|*sa, died today 
at the age of 7t>. Mr loan, whose 
son, Hubert, aurreeded him as di
rector of the Associated I'raaS 
seven yrats ago. hail been Ut 
a year and confined to hi* bed 
tlx asontb*.

conducted by the local Neminrio. 
County Y. M. C\ A., and report X 
that th* girl* are enjoying them
selves Immvnarly, and that they 
ar* realising all thalr anticipated 
wishes of engaging In a waak of 
I i n and frohe before school opens.

Thr ramp I* under th* dlrectlril 1 
of Mr*. Harman Morris, with Mrs,'.
J. M. Htinerlphar a* assistant and 
the following girl* n* counselors; 
the Miner Chios Rnulh, Ethel 
Gate*. Mary Frances Andrews, 
and Eliiahrth Earle.

Th* sain* program of recrea
tion which was Instituted snd fel*. 
lowed at a recent hoy* ratnp 1* ta 
cffe.l, and from early ntoininjp' 
until late at night the girl* are 
giving the upportunitv of Improv
ing themselves mentally, physical
ly and spiritually. .

.Several af the girls ar# sold t» 
have become adept at the aria t f  
basketry aod cloth weaving which 
have bean Included in the pro
gram, while others hair taken a  
deeper Inlaiest in nature studied 
through rinser contact and obser
vations gained in hikv* about the 
forest* near'tha ramp.

In t-onneetien with th* ramp,.
Mr. Morn* said this morning that 
thr girla would tx home late Hat- 
urdny night, an j that tha camp 
would be mail# ready for tha sec
ond boys ramp, to start next Man- 
day morning. All narenta who 
contemplate sending Ihrir boys On - 
the ramp should get In touch with 
Ernest flrothsrson nt tbr Bryan 
Hporting Good* Store at once, and 
fill out an application, Mr. Morris1 
said. ,

a

■ a

CLOTHING WORKKRB 9TRIKK
NEW YORK. July Jto.—(A-f.J 

—Between 30,000 nad 35,000 walk
er* bat raging to the Amalgams*ad 
Clothing worker* of '  *
walked out of fOO ibopa ) acta 

strike against sWeaUkfp

Capone Hearing: Sot 
For This Afternoon
CHICAGO. July~30. —<A.P.>— 

Tha gav*reinvent and dafaaaa ward 
ordered by Judge James WltkgN - 
son today to Present thalr gvt*’ 
dance la the prohibition aad by- . 
com* Ux cases against Al 0 9 -’ 
poa* a t a hearing this 
Only reading of tha Indict 
ucvnplad tha brief morning 
alon af th* court during 
the corpulent boas of 
gongs sat mapping hi* 
vouriy 4a a crowded

Capon* himself 
quired to testify daring 
Ing. "If th* defendant 
easy." said tha Jadgs, “Ha 
be randy to answer al)
(.pactions concerning 
Capons appeared 
th# omrrt’a atUtwd* mtd <  
gained airealatton that ha 
withdraw hU pi ' ‘ 
trial -enthae (M l mato g 
a i ^ a



lk t>  to MM | I W  to « * » * » ,
wlat T te t 'i  whai W i f M l  U  
tlM Quaker City jm U rU j 
f k m  Ik* Bruvra* weal dawd 
U i  I M I  M e a t  Before Ibof 
M  Um  however; they 
I u m W .  fr*M Um kill la Ike 

, eighth who* they ( • (  twa ta ra  
bsfara a * u  •«•*. M t j  
n a a  >  iW  > I»»H  tb# r»HZ 
dead. Gael I a and Blmawna kit 
iMMara deriag tka fray. AU 
tka Ma«ka era riltl 11 r«BM 
ahead af Ika Senator*.

Old Sad Sam Jone* chunked-the 
Senator* to an 8 to 1 win over 
tha Indiana. Tka Indiana got only 
ala bit*, and failad to avin aca 
second * aflar. tha Ur»t Inning. It 
appeared la U  a  floaa »ha»» for 
tha Banator* howarar, for If It 
hadn’t boon for bunching tbair 
alfht MU, thay might not hav# 
dona any good. Cronin got a

HAVB TOC* WATOEM ean Ibutiuuptay to ba mada 
daflalto art 
, Sartral I
arad a t tka a:r station.

Gains Second Place In 
RaceForLetftieBat- 
tyST Title, 2nd1 Half

By FETER BC#AAL.
U a a t a  a ia lta M a ta a

Al Hogaro, tna Oator ato  who 
u doing a  nice yak of second 
baaing and hurling for tha San
ford Calory Fada Sunday after* 
noon established hlmoalf a* a t*> 
tantlal candldata for second hair 
batting honora In Um- Cantral 
Florida l*agua whan, paling out 
fonr hit* In t l i  trlaa, ha jumpad 
Into second place In atandlnga, 
even auparaadlng Allan Mobley, 
tha Ulandara* groat catcher, who 
M l to a mark of ,4X1, Hogaro I* 
now batting .4U, Just 10 point* 
bark of Managar Coolaa, of tha 
Ralnta, who fall to .441 from hla 
.482 mark of laat Tboraday.

Wally Shannon, ' tka DaUnd 
aaeond aackar, ami Baba Waarar, 
chanky laUndar outfUUVr ara 
tha only other .400 baUar*. com
ing through Sunday'* game* With 
plant, of hlta.
* Tram batting fall off In four 
caaaa, mainly bacaoa* of fin# 
pitching parfogmanqa by Hutto, 
Murdock, F orm al, Whatlay and 
Strickland. Only Sanford an j St. 
Auguatlna, aa trama, war# abla 
to gain prreantoga.

Tha flrat pUc# Daytons, <jrU11 
remain* a t homo Thuraday to 
mart the acrappy . Cocoa team 
again, and a groat batll# I* ax- 
pretad. Baaford and WlnUr rark  
will mart at tha Uttar city to da- 
rid* who la to occupy collar poal- 
tlnn, and St. Anguatla* vlalta Da- 
land, with both thoa* Uam* hav
ing a ehanca to go into a tU for 
flrat placa If Daytona loan*.

Tram batting, Including gam**, 
lima* at bat, runa, and MUi 
Tram Q AB It II Ave.
Cocoa ft 168 1ft 44 .277
DaUnd ft ITS 17 4# .27.'.
Daytona 0 100 10 40 .237

LONDON, July I9.—(A.P.>— 
Confidant* that Camany will 
wpatber bar economic criaiay waa 
ftpraaaad yaaterday by SacraUry 
Of Stkto Hanry L. StiaMon, on hU 
Saturn to England aftar a two-day 
plait to th* Oertnaq capital.

‘-not,*’ ha aald Jba . .problem ad 
tha Raich U to ratur* to wnrk." 
-'Hr ladkatod th it, In Ma opinion, 

Oannany aaads at*nay bat will b* 
S iftklt l* gain tka rradlto aka 
Unit ha»o •ventaa'lly until aha ra- 
aitabliahaa canfldaac*. Thit, ba 
■aid, aka caaaot do by conUUuipg

aad aarly in tin  f< 
war* preparing tb a ir ' 
long flight 

Shortly after noon 
Long Brack, N. Y , 
rad ii In order.

Colon*! Lindbergh 
ether d*tail*. Naval

Hi a a i k t  gUna* at tha 
It af tka Card-Brave# gam* 
arday which aadad la a 1 
I, wla far tha Card#, wh# 
•aty ala hlta wkU* tka 

rua gat ft, might iaad an* 
Ifclak that aar Baa Caat- 
waa a* tka moaad far tka 

too, lanlag oa* af hla hard' 
gamaa again. That'* wbaf 

thonght whan wa gat tha 
i *rar lb* radio laat alfht. 
[aaaaada Utar wt board tha 
maaar aay. Battariaa fkr 
Lon I a Halaaa aad Wllaaa. 
Baatoa, Zachary aad Bpah- 
A Uag fly fram tha bat 

flaw arc ararad Sparky Ad- 
• with Ik* aaly raa af tha 
a la tha alghth. aad lb# 
ft* advaarad a atop nearer

comraicu gnu,. -  — r — ■
day night whan tha Iixlepandari 
Merchant* team dafaatad Chasd
18 t> 11 . i •;

Palmer waa on tha mound far 
the winner* and bar lad a mighty 
good game, etriklnk out ala, walk
ing only thra* and yielding up l> 
hit*, for 11 ruH*.

Hod fa, who had pitched tha 
night bafora In .tb# Banford-Da- 
U nd game, pltchid for Cbaaa, aad 
was vafy. inaffaetlv# la th* flrat 
Inning, walking on#, and giving up 
four hits In Ibis Inning, on* ef 
them a horn* raa with man oa 
baae*. Thl*. connected. with tw* 
error* at*third baaa, allowed th# 
Indrpandanta to aaor* ala run* b*. 
for* 4b# aid* cauld ba retired. Th# 
independent* put ovar on# more

had ruled th* large pontoon, with 
gas, hut with a  maaavriag stick, 
tka colonel hlmaatf taatad • aack 
tank.
.F in a lly  tha talonol wag satis
fied. Declining a luncbaaa Invita
tion from CapL W. 0 . Child, com 
mending officer ad tha atotioa,

a  plaintive role. • , • y
. Th* aa: ratary a»ld b# f road no 
ladlratlona tha t Oartnany w*a on 
“th# brink of r*v©lotion." .

Germany’* p rob lam, ha aall^U  
aaauitlally bar own aad a*< until 
ah* hripa harp*if, wUI tb* kelp 
ah* need* b* forthcoming ffotn taw 
real *f th* world. , » l •* .'

Tha White So* aat t  now lftJl 
record for run* acorad In on* In
ning whan. In boating tha Yank* 
14 to 19, they »cored It runa In 
th* eighth Inning In *a wild a 
batting *Pre* aa ha* *»*r • bam 
earn hi New York. Th* Sox mad* 
20 hit*, th* Yank*, 13, yet only 
on* of tho*« hit* wa* a hnnttt, 
Potherglll getting I t  Nina of tha 
hlta wdr* double*, and four ware 
trlplaa. Wbat a . gam* that muit
havd'Ww, .' * * * -

Whll* IJaanbaa waa holding tha 
Tiger* to thra# hits, th# Bed Sox 
went out and pounded WhltrHIl 
for 18 hlta, and acorad an ft to 
1 victory. Webb got four hlta In 
ft,or trie*, to Iaad all th* atuj- 
gar* for th* day.

BOTLftINO

In th# ae*ond, two In Ih# third ̂ and 
three In tb* alath.
Chaaa’a team waa abla to P*t 
over only on* run In tha flrat.
However, It cam* through with 
four runa In tha second; two In 
Ih* third and four in th* fifth to 
forge ahead, 11 to 0. However, 
as stated above, th* Independents 
put beer three in Ih# alath, and aa 
th* Ch'aa* team waa unable to put 
over a run In the la*t two limlngL 
th* Independent* ram* out on tk* 
long end of a IS to 11 victory-

Bender had a perfect night al 
bat. getting three out of thre* 
time* up, a double and twa ala- 
glea. McLallan, of tha Indepen
dent a, and Cordall and Hodga, lot 
Chasa each hit for tb# circuit.

Rlplay, In hla "ballav* It a f  JMt" 
column •averal week* Mg* aakad 
th* question: Waa It poaslbld for 
a player to b* credited with a kit 
aftar thra* war* out Thl* waa 
forcibly damoaatratad last night.
Aftar W.lkina and Tool# had b««h 
ntired, Bach waa given hla bps* 
on ball*: Kavenal »I ogled, advanc
ing Ba<h to second. Bandar bit 
th* flrat pitched ball to short.
Bach, storting to third, was bit 
by tha batted ball bafora Hangar jwnalor aad Mr*.

S m all.D iv id en d  
I s  D e c la red  By 
S te e l  Com pany

way, aaparto have

(Continued Fram Pag* Opal 
ordinary repair# god maintenance 
el plant, and tax**. Thin I* tha 
lowest sine* tk* flrat quarter of 
Iftlft. It ia th* lawaat tot th* 
aaeond quarter of tka year far 
any year In nova, than 20 years. 
It compared with .la
tk* flrat quarter of this Tear, 
and waa llttl* mac* than a quar
ter o( th* earning* tot th* Ilk* 
period of 1096, when 147,001,301 
waa reported. •

From tha total Mynlaga was 
subtracted »U211269 far de
pletion, depreclaDa# and obsolaa- 
ranc* of plant. Thl# waa 9<66>- 
r*7 more than Um similar charge* 
for th* preceding quarter.

After thee# deduction*, togeth
er with deduction for toVarerton 
bond*, that* waa k f t  Hit  iacam* 
from operatloa* of an!/ 9280,360. 
equal to only six 'canto a abara 
0n Um preferred (tack. 90 which

S 8J
cheaply, often andariag hard* 
skip*, aka managed to carry 
hvreelf through th# law aehaal 
of Madrid ualvarrity.

After working her way tkroagb 
th* university, t h a r #  f»ma 
dreary and difficult year*, es
pecially difficult In a land where 
“wamaa'a place waa th# bom*/'

But ah* paraavarad ahd bolit 
ap a good prsetie*. . I*

HOW THEY STAND
CBN THAI. FLORIDA LBAfiUB
Daytonq ---------  4 1 J*00
D rUnd _______  8 2 .000
Saint. -------------- 3 2 .000
(V ug 3 2 .600
Hanford -------- 1 4 dWO
Winter Park ....... 1 4 .200

Tumorraw* Game*
Hanford at Wlntar Park.
Kl. Auguatlna a t Dal-and.
Cocoa a t Daytona.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia ... 72 2rt .73S
Waahlngtvn ...J 00 30 .«3fi
New York ___. 66 3U .686
ClrvelanJ ...... 46 61 .400
St. Lou la ____  42 61 ,462
Boston ___....... 17 67 .304
Chicago _____  30 6U .170
Detroit .............  36 03 .367

Yavtordky'a Keoalta
N. Y. _ m  010 l 0 0 -1 2  13 3
Chi. .1 Oil Obi .0 (1 1 )0 -1 4  20 1 

Battariaa i Pennock, Huffing, 
Gumcx, Weaver and Dirkayt 
Thomas, Wehda, Fratler and

iiunwil tham Into th#

S n by a ft to 4 ecore, *1- 
a]pei and Harman had 
to tla the scor* to Ih* 

)* Reda cam* right hqtk 
•M l'tbair half. Cullop doubled. 
•JJaadrlck wa* purpoealy walked, 
and than Cullop vcorod on Cuacl- 
nello'a fourth hit of thagamq. Tb* 

‘Ends' now hold a 8 to 1 margin 
tka aerie*, and hav# so far 

outplayed all tha effort* of th*

Th# aaaambly In which tbaa* 
two women will • alt I* parkap# 
tb* moat lmportam body of M4 
kind Spain biaa ever known. It 
U to rawrita th* fundamattUl 
taw of tb* land, make Bpala •  
coastltdtioiial repablle,- and do-' 
•Ida a doaen of tha gravaat Pcab
le ma tb* couatry lotto.

“TWmad will.’ more gad mom, 
play aa Important part In tha 
Republican g o * * ™ * * ^" - M  
Banorito Campoaator. “Thoy will 
have tb* veto, to ■

Victoria E ast abara# tMb# adh* 
Ilmen ta. ;  . •

“Tb* repablle waa Um only 
thing that could have M**d 
Spain," aba aald. , <

reached flrat, thus making th* 
third out However, Bender gets
credit lot a hi:,

Mr. C. E. Varner, auparvlodrtof

WMle Carl Habball pitched n 
Utar weak gam# far tb* 
•ala, hU big bat came to Ik* 
ica* af Ih* (lab on twa dlf- 
taat areas leas, aad aa a ra
i l .  bo batted the GUata to 
C l a l  wia aver Ih* Pirate*, 
nria lira me pitched a atrdag 
IBM far tli* laaare far ala la- 
aga, bat tb* Glaata gat ga
I, aad fram tbaa aa thay 
ctodad aat blto aplenty. 14 
IgMther. Th* Pirate* tbaa 
ma ta (be end ef tbelr five- 
ma wla atreak.

rveeatlnn In Orlando, waa In Baa- 
ford last night and toek to Um 
gam*. -

, ♦
JACKSONVILLE^—City'* a t l^  

aga tanka a t munlri|)*l electric 
generating plant on Tailtyriad 
Avenu* completed al coat of 4 P r

nttaburgh ...... 49 49 .489
Philadelphia _  19 »7 .400
Cincinnati ....... 3« ftO 276

Yraterday'a Iteoalta
HI. UuU ..... 000 000 Olx—1 ft 0
Bouton ..... .. 000 000 000—0 ft 1

BatterieC: llalne* and Witaqa) 
Zachary and Hpohrer. • • '• • • 
Cincinnati .  0U3 010 001—6 IS 0 
Brooklyn .... uoi Ooo 2013-4 19 1 

Battariaa: l.ucav, Fray and 
Sukafqrtht Clark, l.uqua, Thura-
ti>n and Loml>ardl.
Chicago __  010 020 0«g—« 7 0
Philadelphia 020 001 000-3  7 1 

Batteries: Hoot an d ' tfemaley: 
Collins and McCurdy.
Ptttvburgh . 000 200 000-9  11 0 
New York „ 000 010 t i l —« 14 9 

Tla It erica t Brant*, Spencer and 
Pbllllpat Hubb.ll and Hagan. 
IHII. Cocoa ft 14 0 ft 267

Washington *.. 110 060 0 li-H  8 1 
Cleveland — 100 000 000—1 « 0 

llattorleai Jone* and Spencer; 
Bruwn, Connelly and Myall.
Iheton------- 006 012 OOx-H 18 1
Detroit 000 1)00 010—I 3 0

Battariaa: Llsanbr* and Bar
ry | WhIUklll and Gral>ow*kl. 
Philadelphia - to o  010 I3x—4 0 1 
St. IxtuU 000 000 120- 3 0 3

Battariaa: Earnahaw, Grove
and Cochran#; llebcrt, Klmtay 
and Hengough.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
81. l-oul* 62 86 .031)
Chicago _____  62 42 .653
New Y o rk ___  60 41 .640
Brooklyn ____  62 46 .631
llixton ..... ........ . 46 47 .488

tk* corporation reported net la- 
coma af m .l*6,*»7, or |3.02 a 
common ahara. . • . ,

Tbaa* earning* failad by a 
wid* margin to provide for tha 
radaaod common dividend af IL

MIAMf BEXcIL -B uilding per
mits lasued barm for flrat 18 day* 
f t  June totaled 92822*0. . I
O’Brien,~i)ay! ft 20 9 7 210
Martin, San. ft 94 •  I  293
Schlrard, San. ft II 9 ft 2*3

Season average* of playara bat
ting ,360 or bettor)
Moblejr, Day. 2 2* 04 U  41 .4*6
Coll**, Saints 16 ftl 19 t l  .411
Cusaey,* Saints 16 69 16 26 .401
Hutto, Day. 24 80 19 II 281
Roger*, Ran. IB l l  0 20 .377
Cu'brath, C. . 26 06 14 17 266
Shannon, Del- 26 100 U  *0 2*4
Small, 8 1  A. 1ft 7* 7 IS 266
Martin, Ran. 14 17 7 20 261

A 'fin# pitcher’s duel between 
Oil*#, and Hoot of tha Phll-
#a and Cub* wa* blasted In th* 
Iftbtli Inning of that gama whan 
M Cuba got to Collin* for thre* 
ana.' to glv* them a 0 to > 
yrdlet aver tha PhUllaa. Calllna 
i(s la  great form, but weakened 
I aa Inopportune moment. Blale 
bd Hamiley hit homera for tb*

972172*6 Trent lurplua. Ii 
preceding quarter, urban tk 
raatora ardarad a common 
dand of 91.7ft, II waa naev 
U. taka 914,761240 from 
plea. ’ .
* Th# corporation baa aat earned 
its common dividend far three 
successive quartan. la lb# lari 
quarter af U*t year, w baniq*

By J. Carver Pusey
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JU S T  4 0  IN ANO 
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T ha grant pont, MflMn,<4n jM 
Mid, "They alao aerve 
undoubtedly w u  righ t, to  a certain  
aentlal place In the , world fo r  thoae 
T he tra ffic  cop atandlng a t  the i 
neceaaary evil. The soldier Who w i 
essential to the safe ty  o f the  arm ;

crow> W  ^
B ut in the past’ few f S S w jw

ntiest- Stayed Under

class’ develop who "stand and  waIt**J-ftf,' 
• n d Tw alt*-and who, so f a r  1» We Knfo 
ooifer, serve no worthy porposej whefc t  
good in form er years they seemingly at

ot ih« apenUb-AraerlcM Wsr 
Vetoranl' this mortis* announced 
that M k  CtHnid. Vlnlng, Urn 
17-foor-otd daughter of Mr. ssd 
U U  i., If. Vising, or IhU d ll, 
w u the winner ot a bron»« mod
al ofrerad to the, Betninel*-Coun
ty echool student wtlUng the 
W he*M y on Us subject, Tb* 
Hero** > f  lbs Wif".
. R. a  gbester, S. A.

W. Vote two* official hors, is tf 
that MU* VtalngV osrty wa* *d- 
Jadgod the best out of mors IhM

i  ’trUhchWous rock-l>ound coast. Now they fntttly 
and wait. . .. . . . .
I For four or five years now the? haVeTtwtlf, W 
.waiting fol something to hlt>pe*i tp .lin  theW,oqt' 
jigged and painful crags aidotfg whkH flw ,’ tlijd1 
selves. Thel hate heed w a W i ftff tHf^vkgtfipi 
magic wand to appear and Wffw their •debtatawajr| 
have'been wslUng'^F'iomr'AVUMiH’a LnWlfk O wW

S a r  ■sw & fe
rth maUHnakd I t t t r h

‘sx ^ ssm
Which In lorn have Ixcpmojn-property values, td raise theW ftts , 

to aolve their problems. But from di 
to month, from year to year, no sue!
4limits MsMia t/reiftw* tfiftt?

VERBS FOR TODAT

H AND THE NEW 
__ Whosoever believe th 

■us U the ChrUt U born 
.and every one thst leveth 
it beiet lovoth him else 
beg'tten of him. By U u 

w thet we love the ehll-. 
[(Ood, when we love God, 
0p hi* commandments.—

certainly nbt wlthoSt mp- 
lade of lift.' '
Gorget’ Work |*iOuhs, ./n
«*f gtsaU yM .H rtf ,H f

antple opportunity- for trouble-makW*.1 
discontented, disutlsfied, a little d^|t*

do, they find time for knocklrig others.’ 
their own, they tell otherVhOw to i 
But this policy If not 'hripfog^to^a

ty which' will lift them off the rockfa. 
oneV dwh business, iohg hours, h * 
perseverance Is the beat Way to Hi

The world la too much with them, 
do, they find time for knocklrig otl 
of their own, they tell otheiVhbw 
' But this policy Is not’heltring 

ft is not iMisting In bringing-bad
us^d, bacittt* irf tjif' t i t 1 
method.; UwiSCTVVM ei.TtW
and- doom. Urn d w tm iig .o f  
lsrvats within om, hundred [y 
of ■ ramp lent or dwelling' lid 
til ibe bftedlnr plttd* w*HU 
nr drilwed or seeled ■ wt*V* 
petrol trim. The* by hBliag-pIl 
tervela net many adult yoowejwl 
were left to bite end d r y  the 
•sm  M the. wefl V ,

"MVoi people puty nql com 
IheNrork of Urn lVn« d°<3 
Oebghii Reed, sad. ty r t f t 'M  
lag heroes of lb* Sp*niah;Ap 
caa,War, bot pefieaelly I do, 
cast a they, gave, their.liven 
triowing just hew *oosi «ILbs 
them might became Infected

ths gsM' medal thl* ywur. 
lie Vlnlag's essay U *T’llit wave of proeperi- 

Sttlct atUtotlOn’to 
_ workJ' ilaMened' and

________________ _ _____ otlfg depreislmt
In short, "God helps those who help themaelvea".

■ -  ii ■ 1  ̂1
The Roosevelt Room

f ,.4" 1 ; - - - \ 1* . * i* >*
At the'time of Govehwr 9mltH’e*flefelit^ln Afli teMa

tYEB—“O happy day that 
my chelce. On Thee my 
gnd my Ood.” >V dwh business, Iohg hours,

A.MfcritC.
•'iteroeetri

thought when
a man ehoutlng far a 

lum It the woret Rhylock 
ben hi* own credit* are a here of a war? Do yotl think 

they mean thy men who fought 
died or lived, and accomplished he*
rate deeds or the men who m*d« 
weaderful medical scientific dlw-l i t  we wwulj like lo see' la 

one getting up a petition lo 
Ibe filling itatlon* to ro- 

tha ga* tei.

walking

v m ritffor the presidency, It wan thoughVjthAt 'rietd*^ 
he he mentioned as a possible csnmjjte 
pArty. Since that time l̂ e baa atMdnf. ren in  
until for n jwhlle Hi looked aa It Mil ri$mInfTIon 
was Inevitable, During the pMt few month|, hi 
ottirt- contender, of even greater poeilbllltles, has loomed— — | i , g% * * *  ̂ „

contlnoes to  go ttf the front. M

ceverlee, at 'did eevtrtl dortor* In 
the gpanleh-Amerlean War.

"If U bad net bean for Ua doc
tors had workere In Cuba, and the 
Panama Cadkl Zone at the time of 
the yrar many more million live* 
might'have bten to*t tad the ft- 
naaclal leas probably could net 
have been estimated; else the war

$ i g  F « f f  O S  S t a t e
GovernirterttCostI*' •Doc" Patwell 

1 the street th* other diy 
a basket full of grapes' end.

thought It

With men flying around the 'handicap allowed her to gain the 
world In'hbbat a'wevk Sad bilge Yktor;.
Hast*'cf*eattr*lM AttahUc In five , Thtr* U still rtmaacw In the 
day*'tbs recent tailing rare freit tea end st|U hard* seamen who 
Newport te Plm puth. altrectad are. wiliiag Ii battle wind and

upon tho political’horlson. . '  y -  . >
"Franklin Koosevfit' contlnriea to  go ttf the front'. M 

the Democratic possibility for pf^ldetot. FMr lm the lead, 
he .may finish on the first bafldt. TJwre la j f  great* deal 
more behind Rooaeveit's popUTirlty 'than hhf "'ettrafctlve 
personality,. Hg Is honest, capable, and a statesman of un
usual attainments. ,

"Raymond Clapper, United PreM staff corrtssponaetat.

'VrU'f ,■ "By a sCrleh'of dfklnatie feavancah,' somfcjwii 
slbly spontaneous, others wlthbut dbubt .
timed, this distant cousin of Urn farrioUi Twfcdoiw . 
Is charging' ahead wl^h •mfietblngi of M r  old 
rough rider’s audacity. A year before the nominat
ing convention he has puahed hlsway through the 
forMt of fAvorlte sons and’is now out In the open 

■ coufltf/far AWfaTof all rtVMa” ’ ‘ V :
• "Governor RoosevNt; unless theft1 ts a mishap, will 

hardly' haVe opposition' T of'th i tfomlHhtlorr.'In the vari 
nacular of politicians, hb hjis thltfgi sewefl ffo. Upc*,'tMf

TALLAHASSEE, July . 10. rr 
Florida motorist* will e»nfrflute
f*M2fcOQ6 total taxak l*tl*d In

we' goodness, w*
I* a  petition.

And ihv Is le t on,- we’ve hear.1 
that tkimmUslaner Lehman Is 

ylbg; lo'gvt Kecrrtary l^hmsnn 
job In Hanford breaus* thry’r*

Gorge* was determined to tbe end 
U> conquer th* plague, ' '

“kaay  paopla mar . Jhlak iRt 
Deway, Hobson, Roosevelt apd 
other* as the only berotg beeeoHj 
of ihclr naval Importance, bat tlm 
Ihre above mentioned doctors pley* 
as important parts a* any of th* 
great aaval officer* la my opln- 
fen.' <; , : r

“Tbd«y those men are worthy 
lo rank with Washington, Grhat

____ _ _____ . ________ dp Pershing as h w  of America's
was very hard t* cheek wfth syf kys»kaA‘congu*ro»w^ •< rs*r”t :
• - i  ij.,* . i i  . . .

would havo lasted much longer. 
■About the time of tbe Spanish'

Th# concentration of approil- 
maUly M percent of tb y tes  bur. 
deb £ f h *  ghreW d Pf.SpTxt* 
of meter rgblclaa L tbe odyiWd. 
Ing ofUrmeth of the lOO-dsy Uk- 
illative battle mer*.tk»n. f 300,000.

TH* m ating* . ,porti4a of the 
revvnu* raised during the'regnler 
sad two ent|S eetalone 1* divided 
as fallewe;* .
Sl*-ctnt gs so lino tan llt^SO.OOO 
Ona-cent ■otergeacy ga* 
tea  . ,  W O O O

LicenM la te , larrvased 
36 percent U_____— 8,000,000

winhef wee a small eraff fHtf' 
wbfhrteS^m.iuan’amkWori. 
beiV wanted Do fade, erdeaed. 
ocean .fat 17 da re and>14

leevtr Dam Builders Assart 
Ign Kafr. — liredtlne. W* 
n’t know llnovrr had gny 
an bulldvra. Wo thought most
tb* builder, quit about th* 
a. Coolldga went out of of.

Disbejrt Ro<K l? 8a»dr Hoc*

fa'al,l?e Atlea 
★ fs,160 f«*‘ bngvr^at .th. wal 
UHa than the Doted*. Tkl» itgr 
lltfle js w l gvaraged ‘ mile*

t e a s - * ®

a*V*n sailor* who drove her *o 
rgpldly from shore to there areBrevanl county la trying to an- 

irage I he growing of gropt* In 
it territory. This prorate** to 
mm# * large and well organised 
lastly In centre! Florida.—Or- 
•do Reporter-Star, True, broth- Many legislator* did, not m i 

le* how much the automobile 
owner would have to pey a* a  r t ;Md *nlofracy dfivjag gwry 

•rlU befer* Ua lash of oc*V»- 
mlnorlllea, will fa* Invited l« 
aym*. and all down, ttetvUh.

**. . w » -
sitlg royal,
timers, Ihv
lag lo coa-

A'soclalad Frees, la In danger of 
being eieeutod. He w u  a guest 
of hie parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Fronde Tucker, af I oh gw ood, 
about throe years ago. Dr. Tuck. 
*r eras mast, Uk*reeling, and 
spent .many year* at the head'nf 
a m«m»rUI hospital In dhiaa. 
Frienda all over th# country 
trust for hie i laugedlata retcua. .

Mr*. A. Rc Mandorf of Fora 
Part agent Monday with bet sis
ter, Mr*. RodgVra, a t: a  private 
esnltgrlaat .a t  Fermoae. i j

Tba Wetroee heme, CHra Hsrk,

nomoblle owners are orgen- 
f ■ to protect thrmeolves 
nit esorbltanl taxation. If* 
bad some aort of Insurance 
not yet been devised to pro- 
■ the molerUt In rase of a 
lion with the Legislature.

•fd after 
, bear in 
R»WR|m property.Ulx *

TheyJuR* of. a
Hnellae county school suthorl- 
l.hav* decided to abolish whip- 
|  A* an effective mod* of la- 
ting punishment. New the 
Idren will bare lo find' some 
ar means of letting off

renew tags 36 percant bad the re- 
anocallen of the preview* *U 
cvnta on ghe. ',' , *

fh* only ray of'light for thy
rrrflve k deni of wet support. With coriaitwhrkj
they Are’ todky In thla country, he will make n very dan* 
geroua opporielft for Mr. Hoovw.". ,. . ,

boeei removed through.rofepeWhUB 
vole, though many of .ljmm wW 
pe» far mors la lacrteyag Ucsmyg 
Ug cast tkAR ilk*) Afl. vaierpm las 
■mounted to, parUewUrly . In the 
eae# af.erteTM family.euro. •. 
'I Gpaerel kaoieess partfeulariy hi 
GW chain sla«w*'aad’pvAUc wUIL 
It*#*, will pay far'lean than the 
met i ris te In the distribeUea t$  the

IOATOI thro* sessions of Ik* 1081 
Jalutf contented themselves 
pat/Jng com* 1.74* lew* 

I’ had not preciously ' ab- 
d In eur vulumlnnus etatut* 
 ̂ Real quick Ho*r — how 

i of you ran name fir# of

Bf. CLOUD While Jhe A. C. la station 
agent, Mr. Adam* Is aw a va- 
eariea. R. R. Butler la filling 
the pealthm. VI V
tru ro . a  i i .  Em*, is very w
at her been* el Lahi Mary. ■ 

Mrv. Cedar JWd Mnu
F. c. f la ts  Have a- cottage at

Hoisting- the levy oa gasoline 
to earth cvhte. whireby tlU owht 
ore’ of mbUr ' vehicles tiftid* ndw 
pay 84 per cent of tbk’efafo'e <£i* 
es, hae c a used a dreadful Indict-

Asialeast twenty million men 
grieved to road that Joan 
It. nviablag daughter i t  
id Brunei!. and popalar 
i actress, bid fallen from 
w amt broken her hip, but 
H*t neslat th* temptation of 
r whether aba had anyth lag

aunt of Uh gaJstefcr* la

muck V e r t  S r  vtrloos

trill if' sliikWH1

M X

' l l * -  /»  ̂ /hiM

MWiyrr v

m+4 1y u B s,-j l s  t

A i
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B i’E N C E H ’S N E W  D A l t t t  

O n C o u n try  Club I fo n t ' ' q
l ( ' . -  •*"*<» .'fi
Ajni Be* F or Y o u ree lf 'W Im  i 
O ■ r  lU r tc r la  O m l  ' 6  f  
M ain ta ined  U nder l«j06fl^

"  U . 8 . K U ndartl F o r . V  
C E R T IF IE D  M IL *

f  I m po cU m  IbV tU J , |  

A t AU H o r n  . 1 1f ji
BI’E N C E R 'S  D A IR Y , D ( c J

r  O re . CL H trd rn ,

LEA I'M TO DEATH

LAFAYETTE, Ala., July M-— 
<A.Pi)—l-eaplng into a wall at h*r 
bona b u r , Mis. Nora Hlraat, wife 
of Joff Htreat. U fayatte caltla 
buyer vdas drowned yeaterday. Hat
mntlv, la unknown.

-ft
I ‘ lf<_A A ■ u  MJUIj..la MCSilY

E rn u t Btwther- 
la Naw B ajtM .

»> f-ZTJL*
•CU sw»y* Wlgrtna, of 
•pant r«it*rdaf ban

Or-

h « 4V 4M*oam 1 “ ■
Mr. 4M "r9fc*.‘-Arthur BrAAttaa' 

war* a t  Groan Bp ring* an bualMt*

aaaaka

l  . . o i l  f — *.-w-5’
Jack,'Han «M Ffud^Buatey 

m to ra l  to Daytoua B M b thU 
aftamooa.

who M l baa a
-<li‘  W  tM  p u t  faw 
baa returned bona;* ' J. i r H t . ,

Mr*. IL T. Dowell. and Mr*. A.

SnSRuS? . its
Iy4hd a-mouth.
, *1 ■
’ B. D /C

raw l i t ’* .___
*M d ^ . r / J  
It In otBar potoU U* * t\\ • • » tel $*#,?'

Dr. A? Tfr. Ynoi ra iln  
L ink yatterdoy whorx 
mah. S a ^ ib a  'aatt. I

■«A’' rargie*l traaUaanta.

Wlillaau,' J r i :laiv**\ Ula
........... *£ t o  D b rtn rt Booth
wlsar* ha W1U apand a faw dajr’a 
vacation.

r4__iud*, .M ti
N. G.*’lBWttan, 'ofT Jafltioo- 

vilU. ba*’ J*ML M * fu**t ’ of 
Gaorjw Weinstein wblla b a n  on 
Maine*

4H  I*

>U*

_  *Qt 
i Has Meeting

Tha Epwortlt Laaffite a t' Uia 
F lm  Methodist Church b*4, It* 
r« p U r  Maiaaaa and aortal W a tW + t o  .
Lrnora Drown

of Ml** AtinA 
i S ilrfr l aw ,  

y arthlmr.' Tb* bbihtau* 
ildad o tar bp Rally Pop*.

it

Klrat

FI rat Baptist
o’clock.

ro.

Im  Jm * HWWflltn vnu alO|Hntrj 
“ iT. will ra tl in  today ffd»  

inaVfiaAfkl i iK n  lhay b a n  
• pand Inf a faw weeks.

Day*

,1b lunar ftlanda. af
Diuthy Haynaa will ba
hat that aha’ .ban l _______
fra hat Irtbadb'and la'one* nrtm 
*V to ba out'

Mlw 
U

recovered

G. Brisaon 
unco tfca, birth" of a' ion.' 

art IiVlbf Brlsson, a t ' tba 
nald-Laqghtoa Manorial Hoa- 

_*l jraatarday > afteriuoou. Ita 
Jthar l* natlng-comfortably to-

m* "| *. 5 ■' ' * ' ,

In . 'H .'H . ' B W rtad* of /ack- 
fUlar and" dakfiitdr.' Mrs. t t  

no, and Mlaa Della ‘Lab*;

K^>aV ‘t w i btS'
h* p a it 'v M t will return la tbalr 

Lomot tomorrow.
]r

i S s c ' S ^ a
aartoui1 illM U' of Mr*. Eobla* 
din’a don who ia in B t Luka’* 
BnapItnL *

•i_ . j .  I t .  B. Wbldden, 
AllaJoj^ an f ' blr*.

Lepm
F lo r id  
S p o t"

. (Cabtlnuyd 
tanker tb a /l

**•■**•■

»«n

JSS.
Joyed. Tba first department waa . J. 
boat for tb*' aoelal maatinf! aar*- *

chaperones, (Ira, Loot* ftiett*.
•ad tba Mlua* Emily F r iu t  Aa- 
ttonetie SklabaW , daaa Laaay,
Nrtlla Wlillaau. M arrarst Gllea,
RAW  Xaw«; • (  AUaifUt. Llllinn Arob

S £ « . S = s S  f c

^ jomae. .Tafe, f i lb e r t  Wlliiama, circ 
Roy Harrison, Randal Prieat, and ^  ,h 
John Aided Brown. .

• rc - . - 4 a t» wa— >—*)>. •»

Mesls Bible Ctaaa
Of Church Honored] ,

b t’liso  i

Metbo-llat
tra. A

. Member, of feur of tba Sunday 
•chool claapaa of tba K im  CTiria- 
tldn Church honored the men of 
tbV Men’s Bible Claaa with an old 
faablJn ica craam sad aaka aupaer.

er of the rrlcndihlp Ctaai.jMr*. 
\Varreu Palirlck fa ta ' a reading 
robipWed by Mrs. Oscar Pearson 
thapklnlr’ tW m en’ fo r 'tb ilr  help. 
Th.t readinf • mpa civen so well 
that ska* Was aakyd' to r tpea t’IJ. 
Than Mrs. E. M. Galloway fa re  
a Ulk on "Wbat a success wk 
would pNrptil' has a, ba baalbik 
geast faith and prayer Id Cod." 
The Rev.'Harter alan jraea'V tilk . 
T h l' proynm teas concluded with 
h  piano aol* by Mr*. J. T. ^171*.',. 

A number of g*mad score played
afla t'the proffanjwpd,over. .The**
a rffe i rA ^ 'W d a l abrtad ,hy tba 
ladies ef lM FrtanddMp cidta. At 
thls‘llin«‘ Rar. tf tr ie r  waa pro- 
aented with a gift.

V ( — ;Ui __• *-*;•
Mrs. AUm Huh \ Party 
H onoring  Daughter

Mr*. Frank Allan cn testa I nod 
Jaoddk aftafftboti, to r bar llttla 
daughter,' UsU, who calabfatod 
bar deveAth birthday.

The little gddatd galhered on 
IM^ lawn where a  peanut hunt 
Sb<r other conUIta ’ were enjoy eel. 
Prjsla ware awarded to Mar
garet Bpencer aod Elmore Cirad- 
dick. ’

The house waa atlrscUeoly 
depo|sted with quantities of a i^  
ttlaat and asparagus tarn.' th e  
IkbldwM  centered with Jt’ large 
birthday edks boautifally Itad 
and 1 adorned with aaVen pink 
candlei developing a color scheme 
o f .pink and White. ,
„ Mrs. George Po!l|erd assailed 
MrsJ Allen in entertaining.

Tbo*e ' rathe red ta with Elisa

.1 t« 11 *,
. Paifn Oo#V

fs rr tM a b d .m b o re r  
•1

many' happy returaa whft tba 
Mlaaaa Biaabath Oama.rwn, Mar* 
garat Spancsr and Elmos Grbd- 
car, .Mary Watban,' Ba«y Math* 
an, Elisabeth McNaO,, Mildred

di ferent

them

ti it

^ N . S « f v c h . r t r v c * « . i ^  7*
Tombty Fnlllard, Caorga FolUard. bon<>*J lwl*htedne.. to
Elm*# GnuMftk, Prank Alkn IMlT.ooO.

(|  Alkn * ^  *"** Wmmn M M iiirv for the
V *  :

5S
prevailing*'for paa* 

that sort, tMV IM not

M lP ttH
IM Ike

m pfWTIMt
iborefs mtar.-
idy

r»Adl
s *

•w m Jt
Mb

Crwfb t o t o
it

Lea

• J ^ W W t i i i
t iu r r h  will meat 

[aa tniaa of* the 
Church at 10:00

'*sM
meat with

___ ____ik», Jr., a i "bar
IN  rg rk  Arenw, ,at J  J 9

No

o’e

itiiiii, I mwiia

aiSi d r i la  of tea 
Mm. Hold 

k,- will mast with

P alette

“ "S ito jte
meat a t the

.»:• H-. Mejalyrs

,Ja .Plaahurat

C l^ N u n T A f  FlvV’Wf th l'W rit 
Mat had 1st ChBreh wlH meat w|th 
Mr*, J. E. Pm ton, W  .Magnolia 
AWnua, with H i*  Prealon and 
Mr*. T. J. Murff a i hoateaae*. ’at 
Hi SO'o'clock. 1

Circle' Nombbt til*' of (ha H rat 
Mrthodlet ChaVrtfwIB meet’at lU  
Church Annan at liM  o’clock, ..

t'lrclo Number ?e»en of lb* 
Wrat Meihodiat Vhurch will mart 
with Mr*: E. H. IHdwe, Camarou 
Avenue, a t liM  o’cbrth.

CirTla Nambar Two of tb* Flrat 
Pre.tiytarian Church,' Mr». I. 
Frasier, chairman. wlB meet with 
Mr*. Mary PdteaUo, M l Magnolia 
Avenue at S:30 o'clock.

Clrtte Number‘Five of tha First 
l^mabytcrlap Church. Mr*. A. D. 
PmlUi. chair hi* n, will mart with 
Mm. Carry Willis, loof Palmetto 
AVenaa at S:S0 o’cMck.

Circle Number Bli of the First 
PTwabyterlan..Church, Mru. lilll* 
II. Jon*#,,cMlrm*n. will moat 
with Dr. ElUabalh Tracy, 200  
Grandview K«“  Court, pi 
3,34 o’clock. ■

d r t l*  Number Two of Urn Flrat 
Baptist church, Mr*. H. II. Hill 
chairman; will have a picnic at 
3:00 o'clock a t Evanadala Park.

TCBHOAY...
Mrs. W allet Morgan nnd Mr* 

Claude Hirndon. 4M South 
Grandview A**h»a< D a‘y l o n a 
Beach, will ehtartaln the Daugh- 
tada of Wttley Tuesday afleindtm 
and evening with a beach party 
Call Mrs. Lester 44K-W or 
Wright 107-J

H  “- J f F r

Mrs.

fteb tS itU B tionls 
Reported As Good

MIAMI ‘ BftACH. -  Miami 
Beach'* ponded (nd*b«dnf»» has 
been reduced MTd.OOO during th* 
I t  mpnlb* ending Juhe an. a ’ fi
nancial (report submitted to the 
council by C. w. Tomlinson, city 
dark,, ahbw*.'

Since July I, an additional tl>.

I t  baa net bean mcesaary for tha
■----  —  *—J- since May

has da-
city to Issue any 

,'k 1M0. The city never

/ . ’A HEVlLt 
( A P ) - F r .

rifisbu1' -w™ “ -

will cam* 
the liry  teat will darld* the.guilt 
or i  MtekUr.1 cu r iA d u  L hraMIkam * -at--- - •kipMil mltk fOH,

f M I n j I  I W  faulted In payment of Interest or 
i r t k i ^ w f r j d S  on *°y ',on<i nhligaton,
P r l H I R - I l f  "**• hs» 11 been T ,rrr„iry to Is  ̂V ,S  ci- * end jrtfundlng bond* (o mart surh
And; Son CUud*A- R,n,h,Wi

rJ«lx 8°- v .^  —-  -------------------------------
bands aggregating $553,000. cans 
ing a. saving of tl.TM In prtnrt 

apd 155.552.1$ In *“  -  I ’
Smoky

., charged ■ with tea 
defraud;, U* Central 

W ani A Trust corapuny her* oT

5!j ! g* M. V. Barnhill, yeaterdby
ord» *d n apaclal m t *  af I »  
Mka from Um nr%bb<w coaaty 5*

la Buaeambamaptriar «m ri

[waa daJ^L U'canU a*‘ t t t  -A

_ _ u lm m j war*;4____
W  with Laa 'an Utba Lea,
[ B, P. Charts*, offlateb af_ *___- — Jt tay_ii.___ g>

a - ’̂ r t r e r

fnL .*M  M M  
r Tttw* 1020 I 
I23UOOO, of 
w a n ' far put 
ba*a te * n r,tl

Th* r * P « t -------
rtty'el assati of JIOJ 
nil d»l Ita llsbllKJe* 
MU. 17. Tbs asset*. J

in 'w w i'
artauiMpg.-te

*b\ b wwhich' Iu t« .000
____ for public impravamenta,
have loan retired. ,

The report ihowod. that the
—J -----,1 - r  SI0.14L0U.01 . a*

-------if*e .vhy I4AI1.-
... asset*. June $0. 1550,

ugtaedad teb UahUlUaa by $5A5».‘ 
tH Jf t. /

A total o f '$0.5$ par reat of tba

Baa$kdM> 
Jpal i l»l

;uut that 
costing

__lcU4.
brtdgea, 

and

bafara.it

bar*

'.f a  - W  
i.-l^de IWMUVJ

ffafPmpIaH ailaaahir,. in 
aayars and sidewalk*.

fM  Ma id

-< a .p .)
Own pa. 

H w tw ' 
a t  IU

,ttena 
fltrt

Mm

- MW ma

S te liT o !______ „
C attl'e  JGxHibrtlon
1 Ga in e s v il l e . _  Members ot

tbk Gainesville Chamber of Cora* 
mtrea, a t a called meeting held 
rtienlly at Chamber of Com- 
mtrea headquarters, went on 
byiord a t being willing to gat 
hgtilnd whatever arrangement* 
an y  be necessary to secure for 
Gainesville nnd Alachun county 
tea flrat show of pure-bred Here
ford cattle ever held In tho 
South.
■' President Oscar Thomas ek- 
ptilnad In detail the reason* why 
officials *1 the National Hera- 
ford Breeders' Association weie 
willing to bring their annual 
akow Into the South, une of th* 
n|d*t Important being the loca
tion here of the agricultural ex*J 
pefintent station nnd in what U] 
now a Uck-fre* county, lie said) 
previous tales of pure-bred 
atech in the coanty

Sawn favorable 
orida, considered 

thy- beat field* for 
of) the Hereford strain in cow*; 
tie* where the lick ha* been birtr 
laj*ed.

The proposal is to bring th* 
^w *tb Gainaivllle direct from, 

Dwivar, along about the middle af 
Fbpruary. It weuld mean th) e»- 
hlhitlon of net less than three 
hundred head af stock anil tha 
bringing heru at a t least that 
many attendants in connection 
wlHi th* ahow itself In say noth
ing of stock breeders and fan
ciers from all aectlons of tb* 
United Blaise.

I

JOAN OPwVBC"

H oover In itia tes  
New S tudy  In to  
L abor S itu a tio n

(Cantinued from Page One) 
telllgant Americana that we want 
in, such system In this country.*

Green painted a sombre picture 
of unemployment based un tha 
federation's figure* for July. II* 
estimated that In July t>.200,000 
l-erions were without work and 
that if the usual srasunal un
employment comas after ihe fall 
pickup 7,000,000 will lie unabla 
in find work neat winter.

Tha federation president said 
the crucial need Is lor shorter 
hour*.

“This la the only permanent 
solution to the unemployment 
prqbtem| when wn consider that 
with modern machines work 
which took tha average m*n 52 
hours In I DIO he ran now do In 
34 hours, ami that the avrragu 
work hours hsvu only hern rc* 
doted from 52 to 50 hour* a 
week, we understand why span) 
lime has become unemployment 
Instead of leisure."

Payne said all the agencies 
of the federal government, tho 
■latci, counties and municipali
ties were working to the samu 
end, and that the niotemrn'. 
which the president began yes
terday looks to having them co
operate more fully than hereto
fore.

The fled Cross, he said, undat 
Ita charter, cannot do unemploy
ment relief work.

Surveys made at his sug
gestion by Ihe Association of 
Community Chests were used as 
a hasis for Green's slatemcnl 
that the burden next a Inter 
would be doubled.

Green restated yesterday tho 
federation's program for unem
ployment relief. It waa divided 
into the following four gtoupst

IL S. Will Maintain 
Hands-Off P o licy  
fit Latin A m erica

Here is Mile. Glcrllc Brabant as she appmred a hen she took 
yule of Join of Are In the historical pageant of the fith Centen

ary celebration in Rouen, France. Behind her stand archris of the

m 4-...............
a?

WASHINGTON, July 3d. - 
(A.P . 1 -  The American govern- 
ment tins decided upon a hands- 
off pulley In the IjUin-Amcricau 
economic situation.

High administration officials 
well anpiainted with Ihe finan
cial pmi,Irms of Latin-American 
counties said Inst night the 
whole situation was bring 
watched rluoely. The Washington 
gOVritinirlll, huwovrr, has decided 
ll cannot participate actively, it 
waa said.

Bom,- Latin-Amrriran countries 
have uptnnuihi-d New York pri
vate hunkers for credit i-sten- 
aloua. The bankers asked the in
formal opinion of the ndmnli Ira- 
tiao. The slate department wa- 
said to It- willing to fiirnhh the 
Lankin with all of their avail
able igpnrts from tho countries 
concerned, hut to have decided 
In reserve judgement on the 
inarlls of thu Individual n-tpiraU.

Tho deportment Im adopted 
ihe general altitude that the 
pr blrm seat rs ml tally „ bank
ing one.

of a group repri-.-entlng organised 
tailroad labor, said yesterday ■ ho 
fell that a shorter wmklng week, 
without any dettease in pay, was 
a major means of romhallng un 
i m ploy ment.

II* added that the railroad 
union officials at it llnrti-day 
meeting, ending jestcnlay, ills- 
tutsad stays to hring id,out a 
tidueUon in llu- hours of .abor. 
Pnemployinrnt generally and 
the national pension plan' for 
railroad Workers also were ills- 
russed.

Hebcrtann asrrrted there were 
several hundred thousand rail- 
toad men out of work and that 
-omebody inu -1 feed them this

: winter. •
Shortening hours of tabor for| “Th* unions have borne I In- 

all workers to avoid a* ' much. huitlea," he said, "until their
laying off aa possible.

Every employer assuring em
ployment to the minimum form 
needed from November to April. 
All Industry, it whs said, wuutd 
benefit aa tha mantel attitude of 
tha worker would b* belter If 
ha knew his job was aasuttd.

Crralioa of work through pub
lic employment In parks, cm pub-

limit. has almost been reached, 
Somebody, city, stale or the fed- 
iral government, or rtrltap* pri
vate charity, must help feed them 
(his winter.

AMERICAN WEIt.S Nflllll.lTY

LONDON, July 30. (A. IM— 
. - . Misa Aleene Mu, Far land, daugh-

Uy„ building* and ruada where , f  Mrs. Charles MarFarlind-**- »« . . .  . . . . . . . ,  iei si airs, i nines aiaersriso‘i
py**ibl*| private work In hom rs,„r ( |s«  York and Weillo-t for J, 
and risploymeal by welfare or- 

Ilona.BW,U
Secorisg of fund* for r*!{cf> 

both municipal and private), 
David B. Robertson, chairman

Tessa, was married at m«>n yes
terday to Prince Johann von Ultil which |4MJ4U 
Yu L'thlen-Klrin, a member of bonded debt, 5ll7.ti<it> represent*

Joseph Stalin And 
Bernard ShawHave 
2-IIour Discussion

MOSCOW. July 30.—(A.IM -- 
Ueorge Bernard Shaw and Joseph 
Stalin talked together for two 
h„ur* last night In the Russian 
trader's office In the Kremlin, 
on the eve of Shaw’s departure 
lium Soviet Russia,

It was one of the longest In
tel view* i vrr granted l,y the 
Russian chief to any foreigner 
not actually connected with soma 
work for the Soviet guvernmrnt. 
Alro present at the Interview 
were Lord uml lardy Astuv, the 
Marquis of Lothian, former sec
retary to Itevld Lloyd George 
and une of England's leading 
!il>crals, and Muxini Ulvlnoff, 
Soviet rommi--ar for foreign af
fairs.

What wa- discussed waa not 
divulge,I, Shun wore a red neck- 
tie to tin- lidervlirw, tint a mem- 
her of the parly rxpl.itm-d it was 
not donned for Ihe event because 
he li.i'l worn It alt duy.

He returned here with his par
ty je.-terdny frwm « visit to a 
collective Intm where they had 
spent ni" t of tw„ days. All 
manlfe led great interest In thu 
fatm.

Tin- party al-o paid n visit 
te Mutoo Gorky, noted Russian 
outline

They r-vprct to leave here thl'
evening by triild to relum  to 
London by way of Poland nnd 
Germany.

Total Hoik! Default 
Of Ormond Reported

ill:.MONl> ririmind bonds to- 
lulling $'.11,000 have been do- 
luultel tin- year, of wliieli 557,• 
(Mtl were in default In-fore Apr, 
30, nrcurding to nn audit of the 
illy plfM-iile I In. the eouneil rc- 
u n ity  liy Wi Ilnur tb  lientiy.

Rond iripilieioeitl* Itl tlrmood 
lor the next year, aceuiding to 
th audit, uinoUnt In f IDIi.tiUtl 
and $3IJv3() inter rut, purl of 
which Gently reeaititsieiula be re 
funded since the city nppuient 
|y will not Im- In a po-itom lu 
make payments promptly.

Other liulllitlr* of the city 
sliown l»y tin- audit consist of 
J'.'H.IPH ill notes payable, of which 
ull exoept $'>,1133 have bren over
due Slhr* May uml June, IDS*.

The total llubililiui of the 
city are listed at $1107,7511 or 

reprc-rnls the

G ER M A N ? S 
IT WILL STA 
ON OWN F E E T

(Centlnued from Pag* On*) 
alUwed under the liuover mora
torium.

Marctaa Wallenberg, a Swedish 
hanker, and Oliver M. Sprague, 
American adviser to the Bank of 
England, are in Berlin making a 
general survey of tha situation 
and it is undrrutuid they are 
urging that til German batiks tie 
ligvtlirr along lines uf the A ntri- 
ian (Tearing House system and 
that foreign cirdilur banka like, 
wise fui in a sari of clearing 
house.

LONDON. July 3t).-(A .P.)— 
Seemingly iheerful and beaming 
with optimism. Prime Minister 
Ramsay MacDonald yesterday re
turned to England by air front 
lletlin, where he said h,- had ”a 
most satisfactory visit."

The prime minister made only 
one atop at Rotterdam for lum-h 
on Ihe way to Hendon, where hr 
landed yesterday afternoon.

While not even Intimating that 
the Grrman financial problem was 
near a solution, he expressed con
fidence that the "Germans ulti
mately would eve rev mo their dif
ficulties, although hr utreasml the 
statement that "other nations 
must help hy mrans uf Interna
tional setlli-mrnU."

In nn Interview nl Rotter,lam. 
the llrltI'h prime minister said, 
"Ihe will and power of the Grr
man petplo guarantee that they 
will rr mpirr llie difficulties of Ihe 
moment."' He added that other 
nations must lend a helping hand 
In Ihe present crisis and Hint there 
was no reason tti lose confidence 
In the Grrman nation.

Foreign Frcrrtary Arthur lfrn- 
drrs'-n sl«o relurnrd from Berlin 
yesterday, hut rhosr a train a* 
Ids transportation.—- ■ 2 ..

Dollar Today Seen 
W orth  % D o lla rs  
During Boom Year

CLERMONT,— Gee, E, llusmer, 
editor of thu Kurils Lskc Region, 
last week published a must in
teresting article o-ncciulng Ihe 
changes In prlcr uf every-day 
remmoditir*. The figures gath 
cn-il hy Mr. Ilnxmt-r from files 
of the Lake Region are prnr- 
t(rally the same as wuutd prevail 
In any rity.

"The dollar which the nvi-rag" 
man hail in his puckcl in mid
summer of 1931 M r .  1 learner 
stairs, "i* wuith gp much i |  
two ilullars whs at the same time 
uf the yrar In ID20.

"How much more it Is worth 
Is fhuwn by comparing the 
price- of commodities as tinted 
In Ihe advertisement* in Die 
|j»kr Region of last week, with 
the advertisements of the ranie 
flinrs in the same paper In IPJii. 
Article 11*23 I'.Ml

i Potat o's, per lb. .(Its .Ull) 
[Sugar, per ll>. 7 I-2c be
Onions, per th, H l-lc 4 l-2e
llausnas, |>cr Ik H l-lc 2 I 2< 
I/'tluie, iK-r head Ike k l-2c 
Breakfast* Barun, Ik 51c 21c
Butter, III. Me ifuc
Fleur, 24 |b*. $1.51 57r

"From the alsivc [1st, which 
furnishes ■ fairly good iodUalloo 
r,f ell tho m-eessities uf life, It 
ran lie readily seen that the dol
lar of today will buy about twice 
aa much a* it would five years 
ago. A* far as these things are 
eonrernrd the dollar is worth two 
dollars as compared with the 
summer of llk'ik"

the ralltilng hrus* of the priori- looney> 
palily of Uehtemteln. I2MW

IA,

due certain funds, 
the riotM pa) able.

and

TRY THIS ON*YOUR CAR THIS SUMMER

Lauderdale (iroYverH 
Seeking Warehouse
FORT LAUDERDALE.-Furl 

Ijiudrritalr ('Hills Growers as- 
aociallnn with enough of a trop 
la room off this summer and 
next winter to nettsallale a 
warehouse with almut 5,lkHI 
*i|uaie feet of grading and park
ing machinery Spain, approached 
the llroward t ’ounly Port Au
thority for use of Iko Port Ever- 
glades wan-house at meeting of 
the p o r t  hoard la>t week.

ll waa i-liiuati-U by tb* 
spakr'tnan that with!* four yearu 
the association will ship 11X1,000 
lo ir*  a >ear through the llort" 
da (Ttrua Exchange and than 
wilt be entitled to id) per cant 
financing lor a promoting planL 
It was Intimated that tha port la 
tha Ideal til* fur such a plant. 
Th* port industrial beard will 
meat with association rapra-ent- 
ativaa at a called meeting.

te a  people of th 
them dtrivfti'oiWMf In cars ilk* th* on
te th* iutenut r t  au tamer comfort.

. •

^ d  ' JL *
ra I stand- m ee t the rhsllang* i f  hoi weather. Soma of 

(rad •hove, which hav a body rovere i with woven' airaw

' • r a m
49 111 K, First Bt

C ounty 
A sked F o r Levyr 
F o r  T ra d e  B ody

(Continued rrom r-agw Una) 
nearly 30 year* eiperleatice n it 
worker in chamber of 
work, 51 r. l^hmann of ft rad 
group a number of auggeatk 
all of which were directed at 
one thought of presenting w 
he termed the "unlimited • 
bllitie* of thin section" to Um 
world. ^

The need f<r rigid economy and 
the absolute necessity uf securlag * 
100 rent* in value for evory dollar 
spent In a program of advcrtlslafe1' 
and education, were the prtncl^hl 
points stressed in Ur. LchmannV 
talk. '

He expressed th* opinion that 
Sanlvrds future would ahrmya h*' 
closely associated ’With Ite agvi-- 
cultural drvelopm«nt and thbt 
there waa a poaslbtlity that Satu 
ford's Industrial life would ulao'bd' 
developed as a brunch industry!

More diver,lifted farming ahd 
fewer celery growers worn pUF . 
lurnl as among the more impor
tant needs along agricultural 
lines, while the development rtf*' 
tourist attractions throughout th*,- 
county was seen as hardly- 
sclatched. "Tourist trad* in thin 
srttlon can easily be built uMV 
he said, "fur there are any niaa-t. 
her of attraction* in this county 
which, if brought to the atlenttea 
if  the statv and nation, wouM-i*>' 
sure a steady stream of vlsitonr.

That hia talk waa appreciated 
by the group was evidenced by 
llie fart that at the vonrlualon o f  
the meeting, snd just before Mr.- 
Lehmann met with the Board of 
D lrittu*  In private conferencg, 
many of thus, present came far., 
ward to congratulate him for hi* 
part In bringing the group cloati 
together.

Mr. I'apworlh said this murnir 
that plans were now under w| 
whi-rrby III, trade Ludy might 
cure the services of a sacretel 
and l-i-gin at once on a care! 
planticil and conservative proifrn) 
whbh would he aimed at plarlilF- 
Ihi* section In the front isnkk o f  
pto'iwrous c.vinmuiilllrs.

He antlripslrd that In order'UF 
insure th , successful rarr)(ng ottp 
of the program for one year, that 
n fund ol p.issihly $ J30U would bte 
needed, 92-'>uO uf which would ha.,, 
ret arid , for emergency use. Ila* 
drclarrrl that List commlltet, HP 
asking for n one mill levy, a'kV 
peeled to -realise ftltXX) frofn the 
county al>ne. while a i!rlegatl$n 
which experts i„ visit the CltF 
Commissioners on a similar 
rand. ho|ve* to secure furth trf 
ass Istanrr,

.Among those present at thh 
meeting were: John Me Inch, l i '  
I*. Hagan. Geo. W. McRory, Vt.
M. Haynes, II, J. l.rhmiW, (.. A. 
Ilyrd, J. I . Marrnletle, K f .  
Forster, John E. Fox, Alex Ry 
Johnson, F. Chapman, G. ID 
llr«wn, F. F. Dornrr, B. R*t« 
tiff, S. D. Hlghleyman, II.' Bk’ 
Harris, lt«y F. Hymes, It. f f  
llalnrs, Webber Haines, Alta* 
monte Hprings, H. G. Gray, I’. BA 
Smith, W. G. Abtrldge, VV. Ol- 
Hathaway. It. J. Ilo'lf. Llntn*' 
E. Alien, and Harry M. Pif* 
worth, i ", A- • - * ’ * IH |
1,1 111 - ,S S *

X rtlm -.- l l - r - . r  Holler wlB * •
Wet* i t s  ■*<». P
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